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Only a Few Days Left To Do Your All Around Town Closing Out
LADIES
SUITS

Christmas Shopping Allan Carson Is now a first lieuten-
ant, according to a letter recently re-

ceived from him, written ciose to the
lighting line. He was commissioned
second lieutenant on Oct. 1, and on
'Nov. 17 vtag given his commission as
first lieutenant. He is a qualified mem-
ber of the "Over the Top" associa-
tion as he has had that experience sev-
eral times.

You Wffl Find That The

COMGEVENTS

Dee. 16-2- 1 Fifth annual
Marion county corn show, 141
North Commercial.

Dee. 30. (second election on
Khool budget

Penney Company If Mattie May Morse happens to see
this notice, it will be read with pleas-
ure. It just so happens that while her
former address was 656 Center street,
when she moved away she didn't even

In keeping with our policy of
never carrying over from one

season to another, merchandise

in this department, we are plac-

ing all our .
Ladies Suits on sale

at unheard of prices

Webb ft"TIi funeral oeacttruL'
(Bough Co. tf

la an yon can do when
Call Webb ft Clough

"T&e best"
death eomes.
Phone 120.

Will Facilitate Matters for you a Great Deal and at the Same Time save you
, Money. You Should note these prices then come and see our merchandise. It

Will Certainly Please You High grade, genuine furs for Christ'
mas gifts at special prices. West Fur
Co., 217 South High St. tf

taKe tne trouble to inform the post of-

fice authorities. Hence there is an al-

lotment letter awaiting her et the post
office, as the envelope shows it is from
the United States treasury department,
in the form used to send out allotments
'If any one should happen to know
where Mattie May Morse is living, such
information will be acceptable at the
post office.

Last night was one of the coldest of
the year with the mercury in the gov-
ernment's official thermometer drop-
ping to 32. During the first week of
last April the cold snap brought the

USEFUL AND APPRE- -THESE SUGGESTIONS MAKE PRACTICAL,
CIATIVE GIFTSit

o
Lunch counter opposite O. E. B. B.

depot. Qood lunches, M. J. B. eoffee.
Lady waitress. Open from 6 a. m. to
12 p. m. 12-3-

o
Salem bread la best for Salem peo

3

i
5

ladies Suits, value to $22.50 now .... . J. . .$11.90

Ladies Suits, value to $25.00 .no w $14.90

Ladies Suits, value to $40.00, now .$24.50

Ladies Suits, values to $50.00 ,now !. .$29.50

Our Prices Always The Lowest

ple, tf
mercury down to 30 one night and
again to 32. The coldest night of this
year was Jan. 31 when there was theBuy Salem bread and keep Salem

tf low record of 23, and 29 on Feb. 21dollars in Salem.
During other cold snaps 30 above waso

Col. E. Hofer received a cable today

Ladies 'Sweaters $7.50, $8.90. $9.90
; Ladies Bath Robes $2.98, $3.49. $4.98

dies' House Slippers, $125, $1.49,

. V $1.59. $1.75 and $1.98

Chfldrn's Slippers 69c, 89c, 98c, $1.10

and $125

: Ladies Handkerchiefs 19c, 25c, 39c,

49c, and 59c box

Men's Bath Robes $3.98. $4.98, $5.90,
Men's House Slippers $1.35 and $1.49
Men's Hose 25c, 35c, 49c, 59c and 75c
Men's Handkerchiefs 12 c, 25c,

35c and 49c
Men's Ties . ..25c, 49c 69c and 98c

SHOES FOR ALL

At prices that please

that his son, "Larry," who enlisted as
a common seaman, has received a com-
mission as ensign, U. S. navy.

GALE & COMPANYtfBuy Salem bread.

PHONE 1072Salem bakeries make a high quality
of bread, try it first. tf

Commercial and Court Sts., formerly Chicago Store

Prices

AT

ens
art inimt itr mmmmwumMMmJi

Salem bread,
tf

HOLSUM BBEAD la
and there are others.

I have moved my offices into more
pleasant and more commodious quar

; You Should Look Over' our OVERCOATS JJ jjgjQ $22.50
We have done a wonderful business in our Ready to Wear Department and

; we have a few coats and suits and one-piec- e dresses left. And it will really
. pay you to look them over at $9 $12.50, $17.50

ters on the third floor of the U. 8. about the lowest the mercury dropped. treat as the mcmbors.of each familyNational bank building. Dr. O. L. Scott
Uniropractic-Spinologis- t. 30V213 U. B, The river today is seven feet above

the low water mark, a rise of five feetNational bank bldg. tf
o

J. O. Perry met with a painful acci

for the past three or four days.

The Woman's Home Missionary soci

are invited and the bigger the family,
the more one is supposed to bring. An
interesting program will follow the din-
ner.

In yesterday's casualty list appeared
the namo of William H. Murphy as se-

verely woundod. His next of kin is
Nathaniel Murphy of Salem, Oregon.

dent yesterday ovening in Portland
whilo hurrying to board the Oregon

S.-&- S
ety of the' First Methodist church will

scrvie its annual dinner in the church

parlors Tuesday evening, Doc, 17. The
dinner is to be in the way of a Butch

Eloctric at the Seward hotel. In step-
ping from the sidewalk, he slipped and
fell striking his right olbow on the

THIS WEEK

103 Siuth Commercial

299 North Commercial

Phone C. 0. D. Orders to

198-- 186

icorDorated curbing. Today he had an y taken
of his arm to determine his injuries.3 -- , tt , , .TTTTTf T V ? V 1 TfVVTTV2. X t0 r--

36 cts: per pound paid for No. 1 tur L.M.HUMkeys. 12-1-

DOCTOR STANTON

Dermatologist
Foot Specialist

CORNS, BUNIONS, INGROWLXQ
TOE NAILS REMOVED

Without Blood or Pain Or .Causing
Soreness or Other Inconvenience.

Highways Eapid Transit Auto service SPECIAL ON ALL COFFEE THIS
to Portland and way points daily, leav WEEK......t

eare of

Yick So Tong

Chinese Medicine and Tea Oe,

ing (salcm at 7 a. m. mono orders ev
ening before, 137 S.. Com '1. Phone 663.

'
Best hardwheat flor, sack $2.95

Chilblains and AU Diseases of tho FootVN?r 8JAS RAILOAD ADMINISTRATION

-

'V.

(

Cured.
Best valley flour, sack - .....$2.75

Large pkg. Golden Rod oats, pkg....32c
PERSONAL J

Special Attention to Antiseptic there

., tr

Flua berried holl for sale. Phono 792
12-1-

The Christmas rush is on at the post- -

uaa medicine which will sr fany known disease. I
Open Sundays from 10 a, M. f

oattt 8 p, m. T
153 Soutk High St.

Salem, Oregon. Phone 183 I

by Preventing Infection.
Appointments by Phone.

Lady Assistant.
618 U. S. Nat. Bank Bid.office and all day Saturday was seor.

long lines of folks waiting an opportun Phone 416. Salem Ore.

Largo pkg. Quaker Oats, pkg 30c

Cream Boiled Oats, lb...,.......

10 lbs. Pancake flour ... 65c

Cream of Wheat, pkg 25c

Bulk Lard, per lb 30c

ity to got packages weighed and infor-
mation as to the correct amount of mail

JJirector-Uoner- n of Hnilrnmlo
SOUTHERN PACIFIC R AI LROA D LIN ES 1J OHTH OF

ASHLAND, ORHQON.

Changes In Schedules
OF .

Passenger Trains
Tuesday, December 17th

and such. Postmaster Huckestein sug

T. B. Graham of Corvallls was reg-
istered yesterday at the BUgh.

L. A. Barrick of Tillamook was a n

visitor Sunday.
A. C. Mathony of Bilvcrton was in

the eity yesterday.
K. Cooko Patton and family wcro vis-

itors in Portland yesterday,
r. E. Fullorton and Lostot Davis

wore visitors yestorday in Portland,

gests that to avoid the annual rush
which is again starting today that peo-

ple get their packages to the postofttce
as soon aa possible. Tho week before

No. 5 Compound ... $1.20

No- 5 Pure Lard $1.45

No. 10 pure lard $2.85

Largo Wesson's Oil $1.68

Christmas rush began this morning and
tho crowds in the postotnee lobby will
get larger and larger until the last min
ute for mailing Tuesday evening, Dee.
24.SOUTHBOUND: 2 gal. Uncle John's Corn ,Syrup....97c

Large Log Cabin Corn Syrup $1.12
I1 0 !

Dance Moose hall Wed. night,
o

No. 23 for Eugene leaves at 10:18 a.m. Instead ofNo. a for California loaves 11:10 a.m. instead of los "'.m
Royal Baking Powder, 12-o- 38c

Selaz and rest in the dental chair.
JNo. iJ for ( ahforniii nm nt in. in ... i ' Dr. Hartley fills and eitmcts teeth 2 oz. Vanillap.m.xto, ui muKes connection' t Euireuo for Cnn n

infill
1 i I

; took
thout pain and corrects diseased

gums. Moore bldg. Phono 114. tf 2 oz. Lemon Flavoring ..25

Jell O' package : 11c

NORTIlllOUNI);

S0, 'it !"r rrtan leaves at 9:12 a.m. instead of 9:15 a.m. F. B. Cowles,. the conductor on the
Z' "aVP9 at "MUV-m- instead of 1:20 p.m.24 for Portland Jiffy Jell, paekago .... ....11cloaves nt Southern Pacific botween Salem and

Falls City, charged with bootlegging.
6:!50 p.m. instead of 4:00 p.m.

at 7:45 p.m. instead of 7:55 p.m.
No. 14 for Portland leaves Knox Gelatine, package 15cappeared bofore Judge Webster this

morning and pleaded guilty. Tho judge
fined him $100. . The amount was paid
and Mr. Cowles turned lose and the caso

Ghiradelli's Chocolate, lb . 32c

Hershcys Cocoa, lb 18c

Best Soft Shell Walnuts, lb 36c

Large Crisco . $1.85

dismissed. Tho brnkeman Biltor who

UE KR LEBANON LINE:
No. 74 for Gcer and Lebanon leaves at 3:50 p.m. instead of 3:10 p.m.

ASK NEAREST AGENT FOB PARTICULARS

JOHN M. SCOTT,

,
General Passenger Agenf.

was in on tho deal of bringing Whiskey
from San Francisco and landing it in
Dallas had tailed to appear by 2:30 p.
m. today. If he does not appear, Judge
Webster will declaro his $250 bond for-

feited. There was a rumor that ho had
been discharged and wasno longer In

Seeded Raisins, package ....... ...14c
Mrs. Porter's Fruit Puddings 17c

10 pounds Sugar ...... $1.00

Fancy Blue Rose Rice, lb .11c

The Capital Junk Co.

Always did and always
will pay the full market
price ' for all kinds of
junk and machinery,
automobiles, etc. WE

ALSO BUY AND SELL

all kinds of 2nd Hand
goods.

the emplovo of the Southern Pacific
As tho matter now stands n the three

es one of its best citizens.

r.AvnvuH . i.i i ...
)t )(c

Died - ma iiuiue at ltnzelgreeii
cornered case in which were involved
a Pullman porter, an S. P. brokemnii
and a Falls City conductor, thp negr,.nuuimy, ueo. lo, 1918, W. W. Lnn

dors.
Ttio f.,, 1 got off with n ?7S fine, the eondm-t-- .uuviftl WlVH m WIN nO hn i with a 100 and the state holding 2.idTuesday morning at 11 o'clock at the A change ofuowiiKS At the Hubbard, Oregon, ensh bond of the brakemnn. It was

all over tho attempt tn bring 12 botHospital, Dec. 15, 19 '8, Mrs. John
j.ium;ur comotory,

The store for Dercoiatnm ruumi.. ties of Hermitage from Ban FranetPf..

There's no gift wear so fine as a pair
of fine SHOES smart, swagger, stylish
shoes shoes selected from such fash-
ionable footwear as we are showing
specially for Xmas

Come And See These Great

Values.

Exquisito dark gray, all kids....$11.00
Dainty dark grey kids, with cloth tops

in either French or military heels
at .. .(... $8.75

Nice dressy dark grey kid with cloth
top to match, at . $6.00

Beautiful browns, all kid, French or
military heels at $11, $10, $9.50, $8.50.
Low heels down to $6.00.

Conventional blacks, in all kids or
cloth tops, French military, eommon
sense or low heels, and prices rang-
ing from $9.00 down to &.95.

Comfort shoe, service Bhoes. Tou may
find as good shoes elsewhere, but you .

will pay more.
Furnishers of Finest Footwear.

Bowers of Fargo, Oregon, Dec. 15,
'

1918. to a Dallas hotel.silverware, diiinerware and usefulPhone She is survived by hor husband, John
35 cts. per pound paid for N. 1 turBowers, ana two sons, Oliver and Clar

unco Bowers, all of Fargo.

Auias gift,.Oahlsdorf 'g store of house
wares, 135 N. Liberty.

Dance Moose hau Wed. eight
key.. 12-1-

The funeral arrangements havo not

ias yet been made. In the death of
Dance Moose hall Wed. night.

o
Dr. J. O. Mattbis, associated with Dr.

H. J. OUmienta, office 4V410 Salem
Mrs. Bowers. Fargo and community o

Special meeting of Salem
lodgo No. 4, A. F. & A. M.,
tlw evening. Work in the .
A. dVgroe. Visiting brethren
welcome.

MM MM MM MM H MM Bank of Com. bldg. Office tel. 573;
res. 1705 South Fir St tel. 596. 12-2- 7

Henry W. Meyers, chairman of WilThe appraisers of the estate of AG:
PLAN FOR CHRISTMAS NOW

Practice Sensible, Practical

schedule
HIGHWAYS RAPID TRANSIT

COMPANY

Trucks will leave both Salem

and Portland at 7 a. m. mak-

ing deliveiies the same day.

Salem people should phone

orders the evening before.

Open until 6 p. m."

Phone 663

lanietto chapter, American Bed Crosi,Dnlrymplo, deceased, placed a value of

t OUR KRYPTOK CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTIFI- -
states that with 10.000 members in Mai-lo-

county and 5000 in Polk, member
ships at $1 ench arc not coming In ut
they should. It was felt that the botu

?Jij.oa. a lew days ago the same per
sonal property was auctioned off by
Woodry, the auctioneer, and it broucht

829.I CATE plan makes it easy for you to present some
counties should show again a member
ship of 15,000 but according to reportWOodry is the man who avs tan there has not been received up to datewell. Phono him if you have anything

io sen oil) or oil, 12-2-

35 eta. per pound paid for No. 1 tur- -

barely one third of this number. At It
o'clock this morning, tho office of ft.
M. Smith, who has charge of member
thips for Marion county reported re
ceipts of 2904 from the 10,000 who

wi n a pair, oi KRYFTOIfrelative or friend IV. glasses IV,
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

A Christmas Gift that wil be Treasured the
Year Round. Ask about it.

r H. A. MULLOCH Optometrist,
204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Sldg:.

ncys. 1218

havo been members.
Confetti dance Chemawa Friday. Dec

Shopping ban make appreciated20th. Train service out, auto service
back. Furnishers of finestFoorweargifts. Buren's Furniture store.

Dance Moose. hU Wed. night. Dance Moose ball Wed. night


